erae (Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995). The methodology
uses as a transcriptional reporter, a gene encoding a site-specific DNA recombinase that catalyzes excision of a selectable substrate gene cassette from the bacterial genome. This recombination reaction is equivalent to that mediated by the cre/lox system that is being used increasingly to "flox" eukaryotic genes for spatiotemporally controlled regulation (Sauer, 1998).
Our initial attempts to study transcriptional induction of the CT and TCP structural genes using RIVET failed due to their high basal levels of transcription during growth in vitro. In this report, we overcome this technical barrier by lowering the translation efficiency of the recombinase gene. Using this technology, we determine the transcriptional induction patterns of tcpA (pilin subunit of TCP) and ctxA (catalytic subunit of CT) during infection in the infant mouse model of cholera. We show that their induction is temporally distinct, and yet induction of ctxA is dependent upon TCP. In addition, we determine the roles that ToxR, ToxT, TcpP, and TCP play in the regulation of expression of these genes during infection. (Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995), and also to determine their spatiotemporal patterns of transcriptional induction during infection (Lee et al., 1998). RIVET relies on which three critical nucleotides within the RBS of tnpR were randomized, and the polymerase-chain reaction a reporter gene, tnpR, encoding the site-specific resolvase from Tn1000. When TnpR is expressed in a cointe-(PCR) was used to generate a pool of mutant tnpR alleles. grate genetic background, i.e., where the artificial substrate cassette, res1-tet-res1, is present in the genome, A screen was used to identify tnpR alleles having moderately reduced translation levels. The mutant tnpR permanent excision of the tet gene occurs resulting in production of tetracycline-sensitive (Tc S ) daughter cells pool was inserted downstream of the iron-repressible irgA gene promoter in an engineered strain of V. chol-(Camilli et al., 1994). This reaction is referred to as resolution (of the cointegrate). Because only one substrate is erae, AC-V66, containing the res1-tet-res1 cassette integrated into the endogenous lacZ gene. To assess the present per genome, resolution is a rapid and sensitive measure of transcriptional induction. Moreover, berandomness of this library, the tnpR RBS nucleotide sequences of five randomly picked strains were detercause the Tc S phenotype is stable and heritable, RIVET can serve as an ex post facto measure of gene induction mined and each was found to be unique (data not shown). Two hundred and fifty strains were grown in in complex environments such as during infection. Specifically, bacteria can be recovered from infected tissues the presence of various iron concentrations and the extent of resolution was measured. Three strains were during the course of an infection and assayed for resolution (loss of Tc R ), to study the temporal pattern of gene isolated for which the concentration of iron required to produce 50% resolution was reduced 2-to 4-fold expression during infection.
An important stipulation of RIVET is that the gene compared to that for the parental strain (Figure 1 ). The tnpR alleles from these were designated tnpR mut168 , of study must be transcriptionally silent during strain construction and propagation in vitro in order to allow tnpR
mut135
, and tnpR
mut184
, in order of decreasing translational activity. DNA sequence determinations revealed construction of the fusion strain in the unresolved state. For this reason, the technology has not been suitable a single transition and transversion mutation in the RBS of tnpR mut168 and tnpR
, respectively, and two transifor study of genes having moderate to high basal levels of transcriptional activity in vitro, including many of the tion mutations in the RBS of tnpR mut135 (Figure 1 ). These three tnpR alleles were used in subsequent experiments known virulence genes of V. cholerae such as tcpA and ctxA. To allow study of this important set of genes during to monitor transcriptional activity of V. cholerae virulence genes. infection, we needed to reduce the sensitivity of RIVET. We hypothesized that by mutating the ribosome-binding site (RBS) of tnpR, we would be able to suppress the Regulation and Kinetics of tcpA Transcriptional Induction initiation of translation for any given level of transcriptional activity, and thus create a "tunable" RIVET. AcTcpA is the first gene in a large operon required for biosynthesis of TCP. To determine if any of the three cordingly, an oligonucleotide primer was synthesized in mutant tnpR alleles might serve as a reporter of tcpA induction, each was transcriptionally fused to tcpA by insertion-duplication into V. cholerae AC-V66 (lacZ::res1-tet-res1) to generate merodiploid strains containing a wild-type (wt) copy of the TCP operon in addition to the tcpA::tnpR fusion. The tcpA::tnpR mut168 strain resolved during growth in LB broth (a ToxR regulon repressing growth condition), whereas both tcpA::tnpR mut135 and tcpA::tnpR mut184 did not. The latter two strains were tested for their ability to resolve during growth in AKI broth, an in vitro growth condition in which transcription of genes in the ToxR regulon is induced in El Tor biotype strains (Iwanaga et al., 1986). Both strains resolved to Ͼ90%, showing that these tnpR alleles could serve as useful reporters of tcpA transcriptional induction. The tcpA::tnpR mut135 strain was chosen for further study. In addition to monitoring transcriptional induction of tcpA in a wt strain background, we sought to monitor its expression in various isogenic backgrounds in which expression of individual regulatory factors was lacking. Accordingly, the tcpA::tnpR mut135 fusion was also moved into ⌬toxR, ⌬tcpPH, ⌬toxT, and ⌬toxR/⌬tcpPH strain backgrounds. Additionally, we wanted to test whether tcpA was autoregulatory, i.e., if transcription of tcpA was affected by loss of TCP production, and thus the fusion was also moved into a ⌬tcpA strain background. All mutations were nonpolar, in-frame deletions. Each (Figure 2A) . These results are consistent with previous reports that mutations within the ToxR scriptional induction of tcpA during infection is reguregulatory cascade abrogate expression of TcpA when lated in a cooperative and partially redundant manner El Tor V. cholerae is grown in AKI broth (Skorupski and by ToxR and TcpP, and that this induction is mediated Taylor, 1997), and confirm that these affects occur at through ToxT. This is in contrast to induction of tcpA in the level of transcription of tcpA.
vitro, which is completely abolished by loss of either We next examined induction of tcpA during infection ToxR or TcpP and TcpH. Surprisingly, induction of tcpA in a murine model of cholera. Each of the fusion strains in the ⌬tcpA strain background was greatly reduced described above was intragastrically inoculated into induring infection (Figure 2A ). This autoregulatory phefant mice. In this host, a fraction of the inoculated bactenomenon, which was not observed during growth in AKI ria colonize and multiply within the small intestine, with broth, suggests that TCP expression is required for full the rest of the inoculum either being killed or passing induction of tcpA transcription only within the intestinal into the cecum and large intestine (Angelichio et al., milieu. 1999). By 10 hr postinoculation, Ͼ95% resolution was To gain greater insight into tcpA transcriptional inducobserved in the wt strain background indicating that tion during infection and the effects that regulatory gene tcpA is transcriptionally induced in vivo (Figure 2A) . In mutations exert, the temporal induction pattern of contrast, induction of tcpA was not observed in the tcpA::tnpR mut135 was determined over the course of a 10 ⌬toxT strain. This is in accordance with the postulated hr infection. At various times postinoculation, V. cholin vivo role of ToxT to act downstream of ToxR and erae were recovered from small intestinal homogenates TcpP by activating transcription at the tcpA promoter and were assayed for resolution. In the wt background, (Higgins and DiRita, 1996). In the ⌬toxR and ⌬tcpPH we observed a biphasic resolution profile ( Figure 2B ). strain backgrounds, induction of tcpA in vivo was modThe initial phase of induction occurred very early during estly reduced to 50% and 90% resolution, respectively, infection, yielding 20% resolution by 2 hr. From 2-4 hr whereas no induction occurred in the ⌬toxR/⌬tcpPH the level of resolution remained fairly constant, but then increased to nearly 100% by 6 hr. background ( Figure 2A ). These results show that tran-We considered two explanations for this biphasic resreduced levels (Figures 2A and 2B ). Importantly, however, the delayed tcpA induction observed in either olution pattern. The first is that a single induction of tcpA::tnpR mut135 transcription occurs in ‫%02ف‬ of the bac⌬toxR or ⌬tcpPH strain is not sufficient for normal colonization of the small intestine as these two strains were teria during the initial 2 hr, specifically in those bacteria that have colonized, or are destined to colonize, the recovered in greatly reduced number compared to the wt ( ) colonize the tion, this strain was recovered at very low numbers similar to the ⌬toxT strain. The moderate level of resolution intestinal epithelium during the 1-4 hr period. Bacteria that colonize then undergo a second, more robust observed at 10 hr is due to unknown signaling events in the few TCP Ϫ bacteria that remain in the small intestcpA::tnpR mut135 induction in response to environmental signals at or near the epithelium. Meanwhile, lumenal tine at this time. These results indicate that tcpA is autoregulatory, but in an unusual sense. Our data suggest bacteria, which have remained ‫%02ف‬ resolved, pass out of the small intestine during the 4-6 hr period. Together, that a small amount of TcpA must be present within or on the surface of bacteria at a very early time of infection these events would also explain the second increase in resolution observed.
due to low level expression of tcpA (before resolution has occurred), and that this pool of TcpA is required Two independent tests were undertaken to distinguish between these two hypotheses. First, if the second somehow to signal, or allow signals to be received, for full induction of tcpA transcription. hypothesis is correct, both lumenal and adherent (colonized) bacteria that are recovered at early times of infection should each yield ‫%02ف‬ resolved cells. This was Resolution Mediated by the tcpA-Resolvase Fusion found to be the case: lumenal and adherent V. cholerae
Correlates with TCP Expression that were separately recovered 2 hr postinoculation To corroborate the kinetics of TCP expression as meawere each 20%-30% resolved. Second, we reasoned sured by tcpA::tnpR mut135 -mediated resolution, we first that according to the first hypothesis, because unreinvestigated the expression of TcpA by immunoblot solved, lumenal bacteria are flowing down the small analysis after exposure to the different growth condiintestine and leaving behind resolved, adherent bactetions used to monitor resolution. A single band of 20 kDa, ria, we would expect more proximal segments of the which corresponds to the molecular weight of mature small intestine to yield higher levels of resolution, than TcpA, was detected in the positive-control classical biomore distal segments. Although, we detected many type strain O395 sample ( Figure 3A , upper panel). Howfewer bacteria in proximal segments at 2 hr postinoculaever, no TcpA was detected for the wt El Tor strain tion, the extent of resolution in these cells was equiva-C6709-1 nor for any of its mutant strain derivatives when lent to that of bacteria recovered from distal segments grown in LB broth. This result is consistent with the (20%-30% resolved in each case) (data not shown).
lack of resolution observed for the El Tor tcpA::tnpR mut135 Together, these results support the hypothesis that fusion strains when grown in LB broth. When the wt El there are two temporally and spatially separate tcpA Tor strain was grown in AKI broth, mature TcpA protein induction events occurring in the small intestine.
was detected, whereas none was detected in its mutant We next examined the temporal patterns of induction strain derivatives ( Figure 3A , lower panel). These results of tcpA::tnpR mut135 in the various mutant strain backcorrelate with tcpA transcriptional activity as measured grounds. The initial phase of induction seen in the wt using the tcpA::tnpR mut135 fusions. background did not occur in the ⌬toxR or ⌬tcpPH To extend the in vitro correlation of resolution and strains. Instead, an increase in resolution occurred in TcpA expression to in vivo environments, we tried, but both the ⌬toxR and ⌬tcpPH strains starting at 4 hr postwithout success, to use immunoblot analysis to detect inoculation, and peaking at ‫%05ف‬ and 90% resolution TcpA in total protein extracts of intestinal homogenates by 7 and 10 hr, respectively ( Figure 2B ). Thus, ToxR made after infection with the wt El Tor strain. Since TCP and TcpP must act cooperatively in the initial stages of serves as the receptor for the lysogenic bacteriophage, infection to signal induction of tcpA. As shown in Figure  CTXφ , we reasoned that CTXφ transduction during in-2A, there is no induction of tcpA::tnpR mut135 in the ⌬toxR/ fection could be used to monitor TCP expression. Ac⌬tcpPH strain during infection. The sum of these results cordingly, we used an intraintestinal transduction assay suggest that either ToxR or TcpP is capable of inducing to monitor the kinetics of TCP production. In this assay, tcpA during infection in the absence of the other, albeit infant mice were coinfected with a V. cholerae CTXφ donor strain carrying a kanamycin-resistance-marked with delayed kinetics and in the case of TcpP alone, at either in LB or AKI broth. Thus, in vitro transduction does not correlate with TcpA synthesis, nor with resolution mediated by tcpA::tnpR mut135 during in vitro growth in AKI medium. It is not known why the level of TcpA expression observed during in vitro growth is not sufficient for assembly of TCP on the cell surface.
The kinetics of CTX calc Ϫ Knφ intraintestinal transduction of the ⌬toxR strain was remarkably similar to the kinetics of intraintestinal resolution of tcpA::tnpR mut135 observed in this strain background. Thus, like the temporal course of resolution observed in the ⌬toxR strain, we only detected transductants of the ⌬toxR strain 5-7 hr after inoculation (compare Figures 2B and 3B ). This finding confirms and extends the in vivo resolution data and indicates that cell surface TCP is produced during infection in the absence of ToxR. Therefore, the regulation of TcpA expression during growth in vitro is not directed by the ToxR regulatory cascade in the same manner as during infection. Similar to the absence of tcpA::tnpR mut135 induction in the ⌬toxT background, we detected no transductants when this strain was used as a recipient in the intraintestinal transduction assay ( Figure 3B ).
Regulation and Kinetics of ctxA Transcriptional Induction
The ctxAB operon is coordinately regulated with other . These data confirm that while TcpP and type El Tor (AC-V66) and its ⌬toxR or ⌬toxT derivatives. Each strain pair was intragastrically inoculated and at TcpH are not required for induction of ctxA and tcpA during infection, they play an essential regulatory role various times bacteria were recovered from the small intestines and the frequency of in vivo transduction was for these genes during growth in AKI broth. Induction of ctxA::tnpR mut135 in the ⌬tcpA strain resulted in wt levels determined. Strikingly, transductants of the wt strain were recovered as early as 3 hr postinoculation ( Figure 3B) , of resolution during growth in AKI broth, but, as was true for tcpA::tnpR mut135 , greatly reduced resolution was only shortly after the initial induction of the tcpA::tnpR mut135 fusion was observed ( Figure 2B) . Also, the time of maxiobserved during infection. These surprising results indicate that during growth in vivo, ctxA expression is demal transduction observed, 7 hr, was identical to the time that maximal induction of tcpA::tnpR mut135 was seen. pendent on TcpA; during in vitro growth, ctxA expression is not dependent on TcpA. These findings indicate that the intraintestinal kinetics of tcpA transcriptional induction as measured by resoluThe temporal induction pattern of ctxA::tnpR mut135 was determined during infection in the different genetic tion correlate well with the kinetics of TCP production as measured by CTX calc Ϫ Knφ transduction. In contrast backgrounds. In the wt background, resolution was detected at 3 hr postinoculation and rose steadily to Ͼ95% to that observed in vivo, no transduction was detected during in vitro cocultivation of any donor/recipient pair, by 5 hr ( Figure 4B ). This contrasts with the biphasic tcpA or ctxA later in the infectious process. These results reveal that transcriptional induction of tcpA and ctxA differs significantly during infection, both temporally and with respect to differential upstream signaling events. We explored the possibility that the TCP-dependent signal required for full induction of tcpA and ctxA during infection was dependent on quorum sensing, and not due to a host signal per se. Specifically, we constructed an in-frame deletion in the V. cholerae luxS ortholog and then examined the temporal patterns of tcpA::tnpR mut135 and ctxA::tnpR mut135 expression during growth in the intestine. LuxS is required for production of the autoinducer AI-2 by many pathogenic bacteria (Surette et al.,  1999) . The temporal patterns of resolution by tcpA:: tnpR mut135 and ctxA::tnpR mut135 in the ⌬luxS background in vivo were virtually identical to those observed in the wt background (data not shown). Therefore, quorum sensing via luxS is not required for in vivo expression of ctxA nor tcpA.
Resolution Mediated by the ctxA-Resolvase Fusion Correlates with CT Expression
To determine if CT expression correlates with resolution mediated by ctxA::tnpR mut135 , we determined the amount of CT secreted during in vitro growth using an immunoassay. No CT was detected in culture supernatants of wt El Tor strain, AC-V66, or its ⌬toxR, ⌬toxT, tcpA::mTn5, or ⌬tcpPH derivative strains when grown in LB broth scriptional induction of tcpA, encoding the pilin subunit of TCP, and ctxA, encoding the enzymatic subunit of CT, This hypothesis is supported by the temporal course of resolution of ctxA::tnpR mut135 in the ⌬tcpA strain backwere measured during infection using modified RIVET. Critical differences were found in the requirements for ground which revealed a comparative lack of induction ( Figure 4B ). The moderate level of resolution observed ToxR, TcpP, and TCP for expression of ctxA and tcpA in vitro versus in vivo. The RIVET reporter system should from 4 to 10 hr is due to unknown signaling events in the few TCP Ϫ bacteria that remain in the small intestine be applicable to the study of virtually any gene whose transcriptional induction in a particular environment is at these times. There was no in vivo resolution mediated by ctxA::tnpR mut135 in the ⌬toxT or ⌬toxR strains. In conbeing investigated. Additionally, the cre/lox recombination system, which is analogous to tnpR/res1, could be trast, the kinetics of resolution in the ⌬tcpPH background were very similar to that observed in the wt similarly modified to allow spatiotemporal analysis of eukaryotic gene expression or, alternatively, to generate background, confirming the result in Figure 4A that TcpP and TcpH are not required for ctxA induction in vivo.
tissue-specific gene knockouts in which the promoter driving expression of cre must first reach a user-defined Interestingly, this pattern of resolution was also virtually identical to the pattern mediated by tcpA::tnpR mut135 in threshold.
In El Tor biotype V. cholerae, expression of TCP on the ⌬tcpPH background ( Figure 2B) . Thus, we can infer that although TcpP and TcpH are required for early inthe cell surface is not detectable after growth in LB nor in AKI broth, although TcpA is detectable in whole cell duction of tcpA, they are not required for induction of The nature of this second induction event is unknown, fection. Thus, the regulatory cascade upstream of tcpA but given that it occurs amongst bacteria retained in functions differently during infection than during in vitro the small intestine, it stands to reason that additional growth. In support of this conclusion, it have recently signals are received by V. cholerae in close proximity been shown that DnaK influences the expression of toxR to the epithelium, and for which either ToxR or TcpP and ToxR-regulated virulence factors during in vitro alone is sufficient to sense and respond. This colonigrowth, but not during intestinal infection (Chakrabarti zation-dependent signal, which is required for full inet al., 1999). These functional differences may be due duction of tcpA and ctxA, may be of host origin or one to intestinal signals that have yet to be identified and produced by V. cholerae. One potential bacterial-derived utilized in experiments in vitro. Indeed, we found that signal would be a quorum-dependent signal received loss of TcpA expression has no effect on the ability of during microcolony formation on the intestinal mucosal. the ToxR regulatory cascade to activate virulence gene Although we ruled-out a role for autoinducer AI-2 signaltranscription during in vitro growth, but has a dramatic ing, it remains possible that a distinct quorum-sensing effect during infection. It is likely that loss of TcpA presystem is operative. vents an important host-pathogen interaction from takAs the expression of TCP is required to establish coloing place that would normally serve to expose V. cholnization, that of CT is largely responsible for the severe erae to intestinal signals required for full activation of virulence gene expression.
watery diarrhea associated with cholera. As was found fragment (bp Ϫ526 to ϩ118) into pIVET5 using primers 5Ј-GCTCTA GACCTAGAAGTCTGTGACGAGT-3Ј and 5Ј-GAAGATCTCACCCA Experimental Procedures TAATACCCAGAACAA-3Ј. Primer sequences were obtained from GenBank accession numbers X74730 and X00171, respectively.
Bacterial Strains and In Vitro Growth Conditions
The wt V. cholerae El Tor biotype strain, C6709-1, and classical biotype strain, O395, were modified by incorporation of res1-tetResolution Assays V. cholerae strains harboring transcriptional fusions of virulence res1 within lacZ to generate strains AC-V66 and AC-V61, respectively (Camilli and Mekalanos, 1995). Mutant derivatives harboring genes to tnpR mut135 were grown O/N at 37ЊC with aeration in LB broth containing Sm, 30 g ml Ϫ1 Ap, and 1 g ml Ϫ1 Tc. For in vitro growth null mutations in regulatory genes served as the parental strains for construction of all tnpR fusions to chromosomal genes. The followassays, the O/N cultures were subcultured by diluting 10 Ϫ3 in either LB or AKI broth (Iwanaga et al., 1986) and incubating for 8 hr at ing antibiotics were used at these concentrations, ampicillin (Ap) 30 or 100 g ml Ϫ1 , streptomycin (Sm) 100 g ml
Ϫ1
, tetracycline (Tc) 1 37ЊC. The percent of Tc S CFU was then determined by replicaplating colonies as described above. For in vivo assays, the O/N or 3 g ml Ϫ1 , and kanamycin (Kn) 50 or 150 g ml Ϫ1 . For the iron repression studies, LB broths varying in ferrous iron cultures were diluted 10 Ϫ3 in LB broth and ‫01ف‬ 6 CFU was intragastrically inoculated into 5-day-old CD-1 mice as described (Lee et concentration were prepared by the addition of the iron chelator 2,2Ј-dipyridyl (Sigma) to 100 M, and then adding freshly prepared al., 1998). At various times postinoculation, the small intestines were removed and homogenized in 4 ml LB broth plus 20% glycerol. The FeSO 4 to final concentrations of from 5 to 160 M. 
